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social linnibiigery attenipts to cover
them they remain the same. Dickens
hnd lived several years in Australia,
r nd alo in T'enver.

Toronto, Sep 1. It is believeil that
SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.
at todays cabinet meeting privileges
Ft. Scot', Knr, Sept.l. One of the
of ptlrütiBSÍPfT supplies and
moht (lingular of eoiuo.deiio s linppentd
carbon in Canadian ports will bo
night. l)f Antrum, of thw city,
Halting vessel, lat
granted to
was
conveyed after a serious fall' two
nd tbat the etna! will be made free
days
S'nec, to the Cornell Mt dicl
in order
to vessels of both
where every at tuition has
Institute,
to avoid the threatened rt tuliation.
been" showing him and where Ihroiigh
THE TREATY.
skillful and attentive nursing he is on
Dublin, Sep 1. United Ireland a fair road to recovery. Last evening
ays that American senators in rejectit was tit . dire of hia fauiilly to
ing the fisheries treaty geve England
remove him from the institute to h'.
terrible proof of the power of retalia- room, and a number of friends w re
tion greater than Ireland aeróse theses, asked to assist. Mr. Jucoli lVrkins wa
whose vengeance Balfuur'a coercion one of the number, and while
d
poliey has arouaml. It mvi the arrest
met, with u similar acridcui,
of the Redmond brothers will iucitu which has resulted in this death. Mr
neaoce.
fresh
IVrkiua'was at flia bcdlde of Dr.
Antrum
just before the removal, when
HEROIC GIRLS.
ico water was cad-- d
for when he
Tssbington, Sept. 1. The Ligh
.
descended
the
a
lunch counter
stairs
to
Iloose Board ban recouiwended to the
On
procure
it.
hiit
my up the
ti
secretary óftlie t rea miry as in every
coverinir abont six steps,
stairs,
after
respect worthy f the gold medals
he turned to go buck down is though
awarded by the government for heroism
ha Lad forgotten something when hi
in saving human liveB, Mary Whitley,
foot slipped and he was precipitated to
the sister-i- n law of the kepee, and
the
pavement, s'ricking his head
Maud Kin:, nged 13 fears rnnd- against
und received a
the fl.gx'o
d uighter of the enptaiu of the liht
m e ef the t.kud which h"S proven
fruit
C.
Pick
house at Point
ney, S.
At the
fatal.
carii' dnp' htairs into
risk of their lives on Aug. 21 they
Dr.
Cornell'.-fDee
'
uncot s ius
out in a boat in a heavy gale and
rescued three men and a boy whose coliditiou from Lit h he utVtr rallied
boat had been cupxizeJ.
A SOCIAL CLUB.
f
Winfielil,
Kan., Sept. 1
LOCKED UP WITH HATS.
IuidianapoliB, Sep 1. Mrs. Hen. Connor made n descent on tho social
shaw was convicted of a putty offenae club which bus beet i running in the
some 'Jays ao, and refusing to pay sei ood story of a rhoe storo in the
the fine was sent to jail. YvxtetJu), and canght the fellov who Was running
the magistrate issued the following ihu "joint" and Uten ctoi k uf tutors.
novel order for her release, directed to The place was fixed up in good s'yle
the jailer : Understanding reliably A regular bar being in one end of the
from the jail officials that there is no room with glas-es- ,
bottles, etc., and
better place wherein to confine females the sideboard in good shupe to accotu
than where nits, half a yard long, run ntodate the thirstyThe
playfully about the floor of the cells, proprietor of thw place gave hi name
you will please release Lizzie lltn-shaus John Doe; mid kicked like a ateir ai
now confined thereio on a petty the audctty ol'theshcriff iu compelling
charge, the being wholly tumble-tKiicu a finehaired man as he to go
i
nd the bars. He wan rapturously
pay her. fine or costs, and having several young children wholly dependent
by tlm boys in the J
Hp
Opon her for support.
had about $23 i J iuoi e ,' "ii his person
when searched. The hhcriff had plenty
TALK OF "LYNCHING.
uue, as he captured tho lo"k in
ofviJ.
Nogalen, Sep 1. Officers arrived
which the n unes nt the mcuibraare
last evening from Sonora with Maouel
Verdugo, supposed to bo the murder, kept and the probabilities are thai
a t, timber of them will take a trip
erafJLouis Cohn, dry goods tneieltunt ijuite
of
the city n urgent buMnesa in n
ou'
of this city. Verdugo was nrre.bted
time.
short
A largo numb r of tickets
Ortiz
telegram
Statiou
at
on ii
Dear
hud been sold aud ihe ' Soci tl CIu''
evul.
mas
nee
Sunday
last
and
the
G Hy
.
is very strong against him. Bloody was com tig to the front in uood sluipi-frans-fhiji-fi-

Syminpt
Strong r
opinion t.
of rubies.
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clothing the same tbat was woru by
the' prisoner the day before tlie murder
was found to the room occupied I y
bim while here ( and which he left
without turning over the key. There
is strong talk of lynching when the
prisoner is turned over to American
officers.

'
2,000,000 BARGO.
.
San Francisco, Sep 1. The Alaska
cempany's steamer M.
commercial
Faul arrived from Ounalaaka, having
on board one hundred thousand seal
skins, the season' catch' on the St.
George and St Paul Ulan. Is. She also
hid a number of otter pelts and other
fur. The value of the entire cargo is
estirad 1 at two million dollars. Th )
revenue cutters Thetis and Bear nt lust
reports were in the Artio and all on
board well. No seizures have been
made this season though it is reported
by the Alaska commercial compr.oy
that several British schoonor hura
been taking seals within the prescribed
limits.

.
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SUICIDE.
Los Ange'es, t'al., Sep 1. Arthur
7. Dickens, a novelist, committed
suicide here last night In a second rato
lodging house. Arthur was a man of
45, who bad knocked around tbe coast
for several years. He came here with
several thousand dollars, but sunk it
in newspaper enterprise. He then
'worked as a billiard murker, bat drank
heavily, and finally ended hi life with
a pistol. He left a letter full of eynicul
sentiment, in which he said he waa
wary and peimile.
He aided: "I
ui my follow creatures to. be thieves
au' prostitutes, and no matter how

Mr

í
i
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GENUINE

UAUIE-i- .

Stttuetliing nt' a aeiisaiion was cults,
ed on the streets this ifl. rno.in, wh. t.
it wat reported that u little son ol Jo
se S. Gallegos, enmity oi oner, l ad
suffered deuttt from a genuine case ol
w ho had
hjdropbobiit.
Many
ion held to the fa i th thai uo such a
disease could exist at this high it'.titu'le
could not at first believe tbe rej or .
aud the drug stores and pliy tuci iiic
were besieged with inquiries as to the

EVENING, SEPT.

"'- ' FOR SALE.
.
One of tbe most valuable and rarest
t a victim colpot"ons of mineral orea, cryataüjin-lio- ns
and preclons stones in the south;itt in'inse
west.
Apply at
ii:d hreatb'-)it
tf
Tha Chief tain fifBce.
aertlootJ.-5-Sjn- t
Ft
4000 4 lb. sh.tep for.'snle at

JWill .Mtlll
Srioll Ol

sufTcrlng the
Inst at .
New Mexii ab."

'ÁvT.Hakrison

Co,

'&

WUOLE3ALE AND RETAIL

II. R. Harris, Sc.corn, N. M.

2
,

Th following is the lint of Hip new
republican county central committee,
as cboien by the county convention ou

If you want furniture, new or second
hand, call around at tesona on Court
Street, liefure ito'tig elsewhere.
8451

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
wiMi the privtlcg
Precinrt No. ' 1, Wm. Tell ;De of All orders shipped
examining suns w hen route.
aun.
Candelar.n Uarcln. Luis M
L. L. Howison.
Bars. J. W. Terry, Judife Trnjillo
Aeent far John Vaniiin..ker.
t'biladelphia. Pa.
and C. A. Uoblnson.
No. 9 Pablo 2Ttf
-.
Sanrtiez.
No. 3 -- Cayetano Tafnllo. tin f--l
6HAUK K
4 .Tacitittt Sanche.
l,rK(,st and most
No. S (regnrio i i '
Fl complete atock of' Watches,
naca. No. 8 Eil us rilo CliaVei. N.fc 7. II
Jewelry, Silver Ware an
IJ
D .vid Kara. No. 0, Jenus Valiles. No. Suata lair.
Spectacles etc.. ill the Soull
10, M. Coiney.
Albuquerquk. N. M.
waat.
No. 11, A. B. Thomas
Mon-ta-

t.

AgentS iOr

...a-uie-

.

0

Water

pAy nO
itixi In tha Terrltflry. A
share of your patronage 1 solioited. Uanxauates Avenue, OpposUe Leavilt &
Watson'a Lumber Yard.
. PLUilUlNG. GAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT WHOLE- 4aUiaJlkli-'.-at.te

I.

SOCORRO,
'

OR THE

Billiájrd Hall,

Seta.

PArtrattn.l Rnnunt

ATCHES.
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
Kepw:.-etiy an
f
; expert worknian

A New Stock

f
and warn jted.
i.J. Sharick, Albuquerque, N.V
-

Q

1

,

THE MOST ELKO ANT RILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORÍ

to 4.80

NEW BACA BLOCK. OPP. SPERLING BROS.

Attorney at Law,
SAN MARCIAL.

N. M.

Having resumed the practice of his
will attend promptly to all
All persons havtne Fourth of July Crofessioa
to tiis care.
Inri bes are requested to leave tbem at
c. T. U. MEETS SECOND
TTT
Elliott & Howell's or Leeson's.
and Fourth Thursday of
tf

-

.

t LAND DF.PAHTMENT.
Surveyor (Jener.il,
Ovo. W. Julian
t'eit. S tula Fe Land Ofllce, J. II. AValk r
" L. O. Kliap'u
Her. Santa t o
" E. O. Shields
It. g. Las Cruces "
"
Uec.Lt.aCiu.e8"
Jas. Jiiowue

"

FRESH

ob.i-ined-

IPatents
ofm-lal-
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Governor...
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.A ntonio

Joseph

Edmumi G. llosa

Ge.

Secreta

.

Lane

r
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AND GAME IN SEASON,
l'UEsll. FISH TWICE A WEEK.
All

....
SOCORRO, H

1

Parts of the City

M

O.BIAVASCHL
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'

.
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DEALER IN

-

;

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

BEER,.
AND LIQUOBS
WINES:
'
'
'

.

aGENT

.

;

for

P AGLTANO' THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders Jór Fresh Vegetables,
iAUáAÜE, OLIVE OIL, Etc.

IMPORTED CHEESE,

Manzanares Ave,
Oí. DORSE (,
Prtali

-

Socorro, ti.

LlN JoaY IIENSON,
Vice Prcaidtnt.

tt t.

W.

tíuKLlNüAM

1J

2
r5
i32

-
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Post-Oflic-

c

'

transacts

Gensrár Bantinff Business di 2s Literal teños as
Don 9 ai.to 3
is Consistent lift said Easiness.

p.

fMMi

:

.

:

C;.:

dsrectors :

tlJOti. DORSEY, L, BENSON AND

'
-

-

-
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C. Ñ. 'DORSEyI

MOKE
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o
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Caahicr.

Socorro. New Mexico.
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ASS AYE R

M

BAM,

'

Altóme v General. .'. .....Win. EieenVn
Aud tor
Tiinhled Alirid
Antonio Oriiz
Treasurer
Salszar
A ( J lili, t General. . , .Eilwaru L. Bartlett
JUDICIARY.
Chief Justice Sup. I'ourt. . . ,E. V. Long
"
'
Associate Justice, 1st Dist .R. A. Beeves
MILLER.
facts; ..''
Aasnclate J ionice. 2d Dial., V. II. Ui'inker J.M.
Resident Dentist,' ,
It seems that cibout 30 days ngo Aso'te JuHli.-e- frl Disl.,V. F. lienilerson
Over the
'Clerk
Second
C.
Dwirici
Kiley
while the child, nged 7 rears, wax U. 8.
Din. A torney
Th,na Smith
Hornillo Msriines
playing io froLt ol hie home ou lower l.'.H. Man.ial..
il
Clerk Sup. Court
H. M. Forra
Slough PoatNo. 6. Regular meet."ao FrauvUco atreet, u meaaly liule
ings every second fend fourth Mon
iur, a strunge dug, caiue riuinii g by M. E. Lv in a an, . I
jas. o. fitch, days of each mouth, at 8 o'clock p. in.
Socorro.
aud snapped at thq hoy, intlici.iig
Marcial.
San
at Castle Hall .
FITCH,
slight wound in his chiu from whieii a LEON AUD
L. UENSON,
Attoinevt st Law
Post Commander.
few drops of blood trickled. The child
J. H. Mills, Adjutant.
eutsred the house and informed bis
Jr- TROS. TILLE Y.
Architect,
mother of the circumstauce, but as
New Mexico.
DE SAN MIGUEL.
tbe wouud soon healed over, nothing Socorro.
CARALLERO hall
In Socorro College
further was thought of it till about I otiutinin Camp, No. a. of Boorta.
'tt tverf Sunday, ai 2 p. m.
'
ref ulur nirt ni every Tlirsdj v. at 7l j9, y
oiiduight on .Wednesday night lust,
Juan Josb Baca, Pnsident
MmUri an
ni. t Itictr liall ull Oicro HtrMl.
fl. C. Castillo. 6ecretury.
Vu
retreated to h bronipi In their fetur.danu.
wbeu the child waslukeu with gpa-niting Mtnitra of i)ia order nr cunlieliy iavtled
Doctor ZdbaU, a Spanish physician,
C. N. DLAt KWFLL, Manager.
LOD'lE NO. 7, I. O
J. F TOWI.E, S- - cretarv
was celled snd gave the opinion at
GEM FCITY
, meets every SuluidHy even
.
it
iatit-iwas
He
on oo that
a caso of
ina' at their Hull on Manzanares Avenue
at 7;.'i0 o'clock. Viuiting brothers cor
iuforujed (he parent that u power
dially tuvited.
;
on earth could save their little one
. C. RU.KY, Tí. Ü.
1
i : i á ; ' ). i.
Brc'r
"
from death, S1 ill he set to work doing
1
all he could for the temporary relief of
Catkon, Thohnton & Clancy,
At Santa Fe.
the little one, The spasms cot tiuui d AsaayL of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead
John J. Cím iihki.l. at Lincoln.
at intervals, the patient growing at aud other minerals utoie .promptly
CLANCY
CATUON. THORNTON,
'COCKRELL.
times very violent and frothing at the Aualyais tu'al ' whan ilratred. ' Ootd,
Attorneys at Law,
Silver and Nickle Plating done.
Yesterduy
mouth almost constantly,
Ceunty.
Lincoln, N. M
Lincoln
the paroxysms were not so severe, but
C.
DOU0HEUTY.
last night tho putieut became worse,
.
T. E. SIMMONS,
'
f
snd tbit forenoon all the physicians in
J USTICE OF TH E PEACE
the city were summoned iu consultaOffice on T'laxa, Socorro, N. M., ia th
Precinct No. 1.
'
tion, A critical examination by Drs.
bnildinp. '
A. L. Ktrntt
M
ffn:n -- f'oort Hoiiaol't.i.i. Soeorm.

O. A..

,

SOCORRO COUNTY

'i

I). But litígame.

TERHITOltY- -

Delegate in Congress.

Bnlffen
Tow !

W. Monroe

BREAD AND PAsl'RY

BURK'S OLtrsTAND,

-

s

PROVISIONS,

POULTRY

Delivered to

r

John

.

.

Baca
VY. Browne
TrcHkiirer
bup'l Public Schools. . . W. T. Da Baun
Aea--o-

-

1

.

..
...M.

.

NEW MEXICO.

Trade Maika and Copyrifhtt
veals.
,
and all other bu8iru?8in th U
S. Vblent OIHre attended to for mnderjla
U. 8. AUMV.
fees. Our otlice is opposite the U. S.
Com. Dist. N. M....Co. H. II. Orierson Pi lent Oillee, and we csn otitsih patents
in less tin. a then those emote Irom
A. A Adjt. Gen. ..Lt. C. U . Uriersoti
Washington. Send mode. r d awing.
We advise as to prtentabi'ily
Sec. Bureau Immigration.. II C. Burnett chsrpt, and we make no clinijre free of
unlin
we obtain petent . We refer hete to tl p
Supei
Inienr.ent
Postmaler,the
Money
of
Rev.
Jas.
P.
Collector
Int.
McGrorty
of the L
Ouler Division, ami to
COUNTY.
S. Patent Office. For circulars, advice
Stephen Vaughn terms and references to acinnl clients In
C. N. Blai kweil your own state or count v write to
Co. Comm'sKioners.
C. A. SNOW &CO
Luciano ClinVfz
íNqirpul.í I'lnii Opposite Patero OO'i" V'i.il.,. 1,1.,
Probate Judge. . .
.). M. Luna v Sno.
Prolan
Clerk..;..
SlicrilT
Chas. T Ituvell
.

OYSTERS.

.

'

town.

Ci

N-

.Fias Tobaccos and Ciian, Confectianery, Smokers1 SdddIí,

MEAT MARKET.
-

EALF.lt

Domestic and Impsrtcd Fruiis

KFIT1T1T

KELLY,

-D-

,

(

GROCERIES AND

each niDnth. Meetings open. All ladie
SCHOOL NOTICE. '
cordially invited.
Notice is heieliy given by the Board of
Scl.onl ltirectorsof District No. 1, that
..
,.
tlia public sehoola in said dixlrict ill
open on Monday, Scptemtier 10th, In the
double store rooms formerly occupied
hv Jose Baca & Sons, opposite the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. . Methodist Church.
t
'
Always
keep the bast Ment 10
tf ' Llenrv Lockliiirt, Secretary.

OFFICIAL DlilECTORY.

I. W. PI113WKTT, Prop.
AUGUST GUENIER.
I-

W. FEATIIERSTON,

,

"

Imported Cigars, Dom estío Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

LUNA.
Clerk and Pel irder,
Socorro. StKtorro County, Ne
Mexico,
Office hc.urs: Mornina. from V to 13 m.

uflernoon. fron.

of Elegant Goods, Both
'Domestic and Imported:

'

MA

JEáLS

NEW MEXICO.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

J.SHARIClv.Albuiurqiie.N

M,

.......

l

TotletSeta.

TTtllVPB
.

WAGONs! BUCKB0ARD3 AN1

AND STUuEBAKER

.,(?"'rent, andLWGU1ES.
is
have the root cofnMete
tjrW

ILVER TEA SETS,
'.

i

St-.-

-

and Dr. Mitchell.
N .. I J J. M. Ty er.
No. 13 J. A, W hit more. Judge Oliver
rol Dr. Cruirksliank. No
14. Pablo
Oomez. Nil' 13, Jose Anpel Galleaos.
No. 16, Gerónimo Chaven. No. 17. Pedro
Sarracino. No. .21, Jnsa Uonales. No.
23. Jose Baca.
No. 2:1, Simon C aver..
No, 24, I. S. Tiffany, J. J. CMiorno and
Jose Leon Gallegos,. No. Í3, Filomena
Miera. No. 28.
l
A.Pino. No. 30.
Vivian n. ca. No. 32, ,Maftiel Pino. No.
No. 83. Kstevaa Ban. No. 84. Bonifacio
Hiistamen.e.
No 80. Alvino Contreras.
No. 40, .lose 8aliedrn.'
No. 41, John
Jume. No. 42, G. F. Black.
The report, which also recommended
that the conotii.l e organize on Hi 5th
of September. St"" unanimously adopted,
and the commit! e Instructed to apiaanl
a member each foi Precincts Nos. 8, 81.
87 ami 3$.
tf

- And Tinware,

.

Ciitlery. QuHenawafe, Ouns. Revo'vers. Cartfl.Ttes, Ammnnrt'on, But
Fiilarei.
d,
Lamps (..íaadellef Nails.
Eliickíiiml.. Insont, Carpeotere'.
anu 4 iing loo a ana Agiiettl'tirat
Also

-

il f

.

.

.

;

NO 78.

tl

COUY')vlMlTTEK.

Mavor. . . .
City Clerk. .. ..
Ci'y .Marrliiil .
City Treasurer.

1888.
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tliti-euauc-
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Ai-:xi-
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Quicial J'aper cf City and County.
aOCORKO.

W.

M--

,

6EtT. I.

I9F-

(lU K.&tU

V.

.

SPEELIN

FOR

FinsT-CLA-

7M.

LETTEH.

in

the City.

HELD. PAINTER,

DOUBLE

hy hs
and
boose
both
pension cob mil uc in
pension
of
amount
tb
sensts, to redact
whioh it is proposed topis Vn. Sheridan from 15,000 to 13,500, seens
Iirdlj fair, when the smineul services
f General Sheridsn, and the fact that
the widows of other men, whost ser-no- b.
were certainly of no more value,
reoeiye pensions of $5,000 s year, srs
taken into consideration.
Ths fact that the house is now ia s
deadlock over the DeñeiencT appropriation bill, for wsnt of a quorum,
sod that the democratic leaders of the
house srs anxious to pxas the bill
jiving Mr. Cleveland the snlhoritj
sked for in bis ssessage, has caused
ths hoove to pass resolution annulling sll leaves, except thosa grsuted
It is expected that s
for sickness.
by ths middls
will
b
present
quorum
week.
ths
ef
A joint resolotioB hss bees
house, that should become a law, bat unfortunately it is
It authorize
feared that it will not.
fio itemi in
spec
ths President to veto
long beeu
bills.
has
It
sppropristiou
a custom with a oertain class of oon
greasoLen to put items of a dubious
character in iisporlant appropriation
The habit should be stopped,
bills.
and the passage of this resolution
would do it. .
Ths report of ths bill to prohibit
ths transportation of adulterated food
intro-daosdiot-

state lo another, conUios
thought. It ssys ; "Rect-ninvestigation in the Depirtmeot of
of cheese deception,
Agriculture
adulterations in beer
milk,
in
frandt
and spirits, la spioes and condiments,
and other things in duilv use as foo l
and beverages, emphasise the necesoitv
for preventioa or repression of these
,

s

--

13 WOW 6 90.

J

Lead has at length asserted itielf
and ran up to iu true intrinsic value.
Early in ths week 4.40 was paid at
Now York and then the price sagged
off to 4 35 and on one day lo 4.30,
whereupon, speoulstioa stepped in and
end at
rapidly ran the pries to
The buying wss
feveriüh snd over ths week took up
about 1,200 tons, while at St. Louis
fully 800 tons were bought at advancing ligares ftom 4 35 to 4 37 snd at
ths close sveo 4 40 and 4.43 were ths
asking prioes. Consumers throughout
bsvs been slow to boy sod their dsmand
tnuat ooms in vigoroonly during ths
next two months. The movement
thus far bas been confessedly specula-tiv- s,
bat the base on eoand mercantile
principio, for foreign lead at the present qaotstioB of 13 san not be laid
down much short of 4 80 and reports
from various points show that low
liiter aad lead prices bsvs checked
prodootiou. Stocks by so means ex
tossivs, being only about 5,000 tons
at New York wiih 600 loai at Cali for-a- la
aud absolutuly nothing st the various refiners. Our latest telsgrspb re
ports Nsw York with lively speculative
market, spots sod I uturea selling st 4 70
CVi I.p-e- r
to 4.80.MatbwR
close to

4

CO.

-

Oysters, Fúh aud Gamo in Beacon.

mmm

eat

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Leave your orders, snd they will b.
filled iromptlv snd the mea. leliveied
to SDy part of the city.

Spectacles
everybody. Gold, Sil vei
and Meel frames, far tight and neat
elght.blue and iimoke glastteii,boo
1. J. 8UAKICK,
ing Klaases.
Alhurnieraun. N. M.
To auit

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,
MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER
New goods and reasonable prices
Opposite price Bros & Co

BELL A. FIELD.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Eastern Prices.
iy Will duplicate List
furnished

All order by Mail promptly filled.
on spplication. AddreM,

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N.

Illinois
Home

Patronize

Grand Central
u

NEWLY FURNISHED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS- .
ERN IMPROVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

M

H.K. HARRIS

THE"

Real Estate

LIVE
STOCK,
Socorro, N. M.

THESE ARE

New
Papers of the Next
Season's styles.

And at Eitremely Low Prices, at

Wm.WATSON'S
(Successor to Leavitt
Watson)
LUMBER DEALER AND ALL KIN OS
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.

coalyard.
VYaltham Watrbe,
Elgin Watches.
BprioKtleld Watches,
tlnniDrleu Watrhna
HHARU'K.AIbuquerf ne.N.M

SAH'L C. MEEK

Interpreter

Translator,
RO JORRO

Reasonable.

CmiixuI,
Albuqaerqu.
QUILDER3 &
Wu-uai-

i

.

-S--

I
I

M.

Curro.-- L. Jack ton

locn.
JACKSON,

Attorney st Law,
ALBUQCERQUÍ AND 60CORRO.
Will practice in all the courts in the

Territory.

other railroad can carry the

P.

W

in the

Far TVct.

man who is seeking his fortune

to golden

Through Tickets can

be

purchased from Socorro to

Fos Further Information Apply to

Office en Plata, 8ooorro, N. M., is the
A. L. Straw builJ;u(r.

I

st

V.

;..,.,,.

.

A. J. CRONE,

in

Socorro.

Local Agent,

GEO. T. H ICHOLSON,

General Ticket anü PanReuer Agent, Topeka, Kas.

JENNINGS. PROP.

C. BEIsTJAMAIT,

Gem City Restaurant,

Merchant,
General
SELECT
A LARGE
OP

EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE.

AND

STOCK
.GROCERIES. CANNED GOODS, ETC.
(SUCCESSOR

TO D. WEILLER A CO.)

Cheap Cash Stoie.

FISH,
HOURS.

OYSTERS, GAME. ETC.. IN SEASON.
MEALS AT ALL
OSLY fcUORT ORDER HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Dry Goods Clothing, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goodi and ladies Wear, s
8pecinltv Alxo
BOOTS AND SHOES
I
Com One Oome All.
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.

A FULL

B. DALTOIi,

PROP.

LINE OF

Feed and

Livery,

HARVEY

Stables

Sale

WrJ

A

Keeps constantly on hand i üret
claaa country ami city Tig
for Racine Wagón and Carriage Company.

T ii is

spurs.

WHirs,

CHAi
everything prrtaluing to a first
Larprm.t stoc
Haas Sn1dlrry Huusi.
ever seen in ibis market, selling at lowem
nnri bu convinced
living prlc-- .
lE'mV ULO K, n tho PU
FANCY BITS.

tll

t.

M. I).
CU. DUNCAN,
Physician and Snrsreon,

Socorro, New Mexico. Office
east corner of the Plaza.

Hotel,
Magdalena
H. VEDDER,
Prop- -

-

FIRST CLASS TABLE AMD GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

MAGDALENA

N.M.

-

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,
ron

T tt Tl

B

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.

rri

."

(Burcwaor to F. Bnrkhur S Co.)
PRALBH IK

Saddles, Harness,

CARRIAGE
OMNIBUS

S. T. BUTLER

.North-

-- OFFICE OF THE

Genuine
SIHSTG-EIR,- .

G

ro'

Mill, Tbi

u,
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,
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Agent. .'

PINS.
Diamond Ear Drops,
Diamond Bracelets,

IAMOND

Dinmnnd Itinifs.

Diamond Collar Buttons and St nils
I. J. Sharick, Albuquer'jiie, N. JI.

LOCKS, REGULATORS,
U til re Uallenilar,
Mantel Clocks,

i

Spm.'lno CoiiiiMUiy, AiUai, 0 -- Ora-I
..n.n Uu. of lujf cUlldrr
m lruiblr4
Wltb rhmuiUm mnd boil, fur about
tw
Wo
kind,...ut tiMl.
vi. kr Tartoiu
..
.
.4
W.I
.III..
.mill

rHiTriocA

The Binfrer Manufacturing Company
keeps alweys on hand aftrntdetock of
Sewing Machines, and offers them for
sals at a very low price. Wt guarantee
all maculosa to give satisfaction.
FRANK ABEYTIA,

l

:

i

lil.

Socorro. New Mexico.

T. E. SIMMONS,

East and

all points

Or Address

AS SAVER Convent Mt. Carmel,
Assays of Gold, Silver, Copper, Load
and other minerals mads pronely
Analysis malo when desired. Oold.
Silver and Kiclle Plating done.

Pacific Railroad it lus

&

such as are open along a thousand miles of this great system.

oooooooooooo-

Corner Plaza.

AkieucT

AND

No

Headquarters for the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Only Arctic Beer Fountain

mso-g- ed

popular routs for trans

opened np an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

ooooooftooooo-

Add PnorKiiTOB or Tit

jOWAKD WATCH EH,

Term

--

now the best and most

continental travel, in connection with the Atlantic

opportunities

Smelter Saloon.

AND

Is

he luxuries of travel.

MOD-

NEW MEXICO.

-

FOCOBRO,

so carefully

thai it hns earned s reputation second to none for convenience, safety snd

HENRY LOOKHART, Prop.

60c

F. E. R.

& S.

In the hands ol young men, this great system has been

Merrick B. Emerson,

--

A., T.

AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE

Hotel,

ITeavv White Buck Panorn.
Gilt Paiiera,
Per Doubl Roll of 16 Yards.

G. FUELS, Proprietor,

Manufacturers

FRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

NEW PATTERNS.
NEW INVOICE.
NEW STYLES,
LOWER PRICE8.

Socorro, N. M.

31.

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

DAIRY.

WALL
PAPERS,

Hcst cf LZzil.ztlzt Church,

Price

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

at Law.
New Mexico.
East Hide of
I'laza over Bocorro Countr Bnnk.

I.J.

tZlli Twa CSocka

Brewing Company and Ice Factory. Longest Line of Road in the World
BEER MADE OF PURE
Under One i1anagement.
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

Socorro,

ROnORRO.N.

Ths Mill has lately been Improved snd Enlarge, sod the Proprietor
Guarantees Satisfactory Work snd Fair Treatment.

CARPETING.

TRADING.

FALL

CUSTOM

DO

MILLING.

Every Description of

And all Kinds of Goods for the

JohñsT'eddV,"

PIONEER

louh

IS NOW PREPARED TO
Latest Styles of Boots and Shoe, Hals and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Drew Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.

v

f mi

TEin

fTORK GUARANTEED.
BOCORRO.H.M

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

ni Caniornis

socenno.

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

Socorro

T&

2& U1A.

SOUTH SIDE OF MAVZ ANÁ11E3 AVE, Between Tlars

DRY GOODS, CLOTHiri.,.

l

disreputable practices, stimulated by
the gresd of gain. Liquids, perhaps
six
even mors gensrallv thau soti-isAj-eauhject to this sophistication.
brandies are made from diluted, only
oolorod and flavored alcohl ; cheap
wioi-are mixed and inaitipuUled to
imitate expensive branda ; beers are
doctored to avoid ths ne of eipeuetve
kops sod to cheapen the produot or to
simulate some deoirej quality ; teas
sre mixed, colored with poisonous minerals, and tpeut leaves are dried and
plsoed s second time opon ths market,
Ths animal industry which ask for
protection proposed in this bill, reaches all the lévela of life, from the millionaire to ths day laborer ; it embraces more than all other industries
in ths country combined tke proper
ty of the poor."

RE-

FRESH

Ofallklodg.

i

And Paper-Hange- r.

Tbt decMon mived at

Blanchard Llqat and Supply Co.
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL DEALERS lüí

non::.

cs

Ths OUest Barber

Washington Aug. 28, 1388.

L

ROS.

(r.

Law

Barber Shop

.Bj Oar BpMtol CTaapoHdtrl.)

the

rROST.
Attorney si Law,

GO TO ZACK'S

For PreaioVot,
BENJAMIN I1ARRISOX,
o( Indiaoa.
Fot Vice President.
LEVI P. MORTON,
of Hew York.

from one
food for

Hew Mexioo.

Panta JTe, New Meitco. flpetrM sttfls
tion rlvos to pramtre before tl U. 8
Land Olttce. st Santa Fe and La Cruces

-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

WASHINGTON

Law,

Attorneys
.
.

Hocorro,

fíT IFJ. JELL DEB A CS.

Crystal t'liwks,
Nickle Clocks.
L 3 SHARICK Albuquerque N.
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debta.Tbis policy williveeniplojmcnt of that pi i! form upon tbe qurpttonfcf
schemes to oppress tbe people by undue charges
n their supplies, or by to our lubori activity to our various tariff reduction, and ali-indo.. the
unjust r&trfl Tor the transportation of industries, iiierete tbe security of ui'r fluris vt our democratic iej.ren DUii-Ve- s
Iu congress to secure a redaction
country, promote trade, open new and
tbair products to market
Ws approve the legislation by con- direct markets for our produce aod of excessive tsiation. Chief among Its
gress to prevent alike unjust burdens cheapen the coat of transportation. Ws principles of party faith are the
and unfair discriminations between tbe afE rm this to be r better for our country uisimeoance of aa indissoluble onion
thao the democratic policy of loaning of free and indestructible states, now
ata tea.
The Republicans of the United
We reaffirm the policy of appropriat- (he government's nosey without in- about to enter upon its second century
Pomo&tio
of unexampled progresa and renown .
States aesemided by their de!egtea in ing tbe publio lands of tbe United terest to "pet" banks.
devotion to a plan of government
affairs
foreign
The
of
by
tbe
conduct
be
bomCBlends
for
American
to
States
national convention, pause on the
regulated by a written constitution
oitizeiis and settlers, not aliens, which present administration has been injurto
threshold
of their proceeding
the Republican party established iu ing us by its inefiicieney and cowardice. strictly specifying every granted power
honor the memory of their first great 1802, against tbe persistent opposition Having withdrawn from the senate ana expessly resorting to the state of
leader, the immortal champion of lib- of the Demacráis 0 congress, and all pending treaties effected bv a re- people tbe entire ungtanttd residue of
erty and the rights of the people which has brought our great western publican admiolst ration for the remov- power; the eoooursgement of a jealous
al ol' foreign burdens and rest riot io is popular vigilance, directed to all who
Abraham Lincoln; and to cover also domain into such magnificent develupon our commerce, and for, its exten- have been chosen, for brief terms ta
opment.
with wreathee of imperishable rememTbe restoration of unearned railroad sion into better market, it has neither euait and execute the lawn, tod are
brance and gratitude the beroic names Isod grants to the publio doinniu for effected or proposed any other in tbeir charged with the duty of pretervin
of
our later leaders who have been tbe use of actual settler?, wbiob was stead. Professing adherence to the peace, ensuring equality and tatuUbh-in- g
Adapted
etc.
Flowers,
te
this
FrsU Tress, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Vine,
justice.
Monroe doctrine) it has seen with idle
more
recently called away from our begun under the administration of
ilimate.
1 be democratic party welcome to-complacency (he extension of foreign
President
continued.
should
be
Arthur,
J. F. GUENTIIER, Prop., Rochester, N. Y. councils, Orant, Garfield, Arthur We deny that the democrat io party has Influence in Central America and of exacting scrutiny ol tbe adaiiniatratioc;
Logan and Conkling. May their mem- ever restored one acre to tbe people, but foreign trade everywhere among our of tbe executive Dower, which fouf
We declare that by tbe joint aotion of re- neighbors. It hae refused to charter, years ago was committed to its trusts
ories be ' faithfully cherished.
sanction, or encourage any American in the election of Gfover Cleveland
also recall with our greetings, and with publicans and democrats about 50,000-00organisation for constructing the Nic- president of the United 9'ates. bol t
of
acre
unearned
originally
lands,
DEALER IN
big
the
prayer for
recovery,
name of granted
challenges the most searching
for tbe construction of railroads araguas canal, a work of vital imporone of onr living heroes, whose memits fidelity and devotion to
bave been restored to the publn domain tance to tbe maintatnancs of tbe Mon-ory will be treasured in the history iu pursuance nf the coudii ions inserted roe doctrine aud of onr national in- the pledges which tbeo invited the sufboth of republicans and of the republby the republican party in the original fluence io Koulh and Central America; frage ot tbe people daring s most
KEEPS NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST GOODS.
necessary for tbe development of trade critical period of cur financial affairs,
grants.
ics, the name of that noble soldier and
Tbe stock Is obtained direct from Burt Meara, gepte goods; P.
w it b South America and
tbe
with the resulting from overtaxation,
We charge the democratic adminisCox's, Rochester, N. Y.; Blacker. Hurhs & Gergtle, Cincinnati; alio
of
child
victory, Phillip II
favorite
tration with failure to execute the las islauds, and further of the Pacifio anomalous condition of our currency
Other prominent makes of Ladies', Misses and Children goods. Bhnes
Sheridan.
aod a publio debt Unmatured, it bas,
mad to order a specialty. General repairing done. All orders by
securing to settlers title to their home- ocean.
la the spirit of those great leaders steads, and with using appropriations
nail promptly attended to.
We arraign the present democratic by the adoption of a wise and conserand o our own 'devotion to humun made for that purpose to harass innodministration for its weak and unpat- - vative course, Hot only avoided a
disaster, but greatly promoted the
liberty, and with that h utility to all cent settlers with spies and prosecuriotio treatment of the fisheries ques
(orina of despotism and oppression tions, under the false pretense of ex- tion, and its pusilanimons surrender prosperity of the people.
it has reversa l the improvident and
which is the fundamental idea of the posing frauds and vindicating tbe law. of the essential privileges to which our unwise
police of tbe republican party
The government by congress of the fishing vessels are entitled in Canadian
Republican party, are seud Ituternal territories is bused upon necessity only
touching
the publio domain, and ha
ports under the treaty of 1818, the
and
congratulations to our fellow Amerito the end that they may become states reciprocal maritime legislation of 1830 recísima 1 from corporations
syndicates, alien aod domestic, and
cana of Brazil, upon their act of the in the union. Therefore, whenever the
r.d the comity of nations, and which
restored to the people nearly one
abolition of slavery throughout the conditions of population, material re- Canadian fishing vessels receive in the uodred million
acres valuable land ta
morality ports of tbe United States. Wo consources,
publio
aod
intelligence
South American continent.
are such as to insure a stable local gov- demn the policy of the present admin be sacredly beld as homesteads for our
-- AN1
We earnestly hope that we may ernment therein, the people of such
istration aod tbe democratic majority, oitlzens.
While carefully guarding tha inter'
soon congratulate our fellow citiieun of territories should be permitted as a n
comtress toward our fisheries as un
Irish birth upon the peaceful recovery right inherent iu them to form fur friendly
Hoise-Coisipe- ms!
and conspicuously unpatriotic eats of the taxpayers ax conforming
ol home rule lor Ireland.
themselves constitutions and state gov- aod ss tending to destroy a valuable strictly to tbe principles of justice ana
We reaffirm our unswerving devoequity, h has paid oat more for peosw
ernments and be admitted into the
inausiry ana inairpensanie
to tbe soldiers and
tion to the national constitution aud union, feuding the preparation for nauonai
resource of defense sgainsl the foreign ons aDdof bounties
sailors
the republic thao was ever
to the indissoluble union of the states, statehood, all officers thereof should be
paid before during ao equal period. It
to the autonomy reserved, to the selected from the bona tide residents onemr.
Tbe name of American applies as adopted aod persistently Pursued a
states under the constitution, to the and citizens of the territory wherein
STREET.
COURT
BIUN OF RED FLAG.
alike to all citizens of the republic and firm and prudent
foreign poHcyt
personal rights aod liberties of citizens they are to serve.
i u posee npon all alike the same obliga
preserving peace with all nations, while
in all the state and territories of th
imMouth Dakota should o' right be
at
to
laws,
of
same
obedience
tbe
scrupulously maintaining all the rights
union and especially to the supreme mediately admitted as a state io the tion
and sovereign Nghl of the lawful citi- - union under the constitution Irmued time that citizenship is and muit be and ioteresta of our own government
panoply and safeguard of him who and people at borne and abroad, The
sn, rich or poor,- - native or foreign and adopted b) the people and we tbe
wears
bim whether exclusion from oar shores of Chinese
born, white or Tdack, to cast one Iree heartily eedorse tbe action of the re- high it, andríenprotect
poor, in ass his laborers has been effectually secured
low,
or
or
(SUCCESSORS TO J. H. HENSLEY)
public
elections and to have publicans in twice passing bills for her
ballot in
civil rights; it should and onww afford under the provision of a treaty, the
that ballot duly counted.'
admission . The refusal of the democra
protection at home aod fiWflw and perat ion ot whii-- has been postpo
V e bold
the free and honest popu tic bouse of representatives, tor him
protect
him abroad in whatever land ned by the aotion of a republican
I
equal
ballot
and
just
lar
he
and
partisan purposes, to favorably consider he may be on a lawful errand.
majority in tha senate.
f all the people to be these bills is a willful violation of the
representation1
The meo who abandoned the repub
Honest reform in the civil service)
the foundation ot our republican gov sacred American principle of self gov
ernment and demaud effuotive legisla ernmcnt and merits the condemnation lican party io 84 aod continue to has been inaugurated and maiutained
adhere to the democratic party have by President Cleveland, and he had
tion tn secure the inteerity und purity of all just men.
only tbe cause of bouest brought the public service to tbe
foundations
rf elections, which are the
Tbe pending bills in the senate for deserted not
government,
sound finance, of free highest standard of emoienuy not only
of
of all publio authotity. '
acts to enable the people of Was'uing'
We charge that the present admin- ton, North Dakota and Montana terri dom and the purity of tbe ballot, but by rule and precept, but by the ex
CTJTLER"i
CROCKEBY AND
Fuse, Ammunition. Kul her Hos. istration and democratic majority in tories to form constitutions and estab especially have deserted (he cause of ample ot his own natiringand unselfish
Pumps, SteeL Powder. Firearms. Gas Pipe.
í Iron.
l I
will administration of publio affairs.
reform in the civil service.
in conneclici aitl congress tiwe their existence to the
I """v"
Niiun.m it... -- iI i i M
manufacturo h suppression of the ballot by a criminal lish state governments should be passed not wait to keep our pledges because
JL
ur Store , where we
In every department and branca of
unnecessary
delay
wi'h"ut
inds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet iron Work,
have broken theirs or because the government under democratic
tbey
nullification nf the constitution
aud
The republican party pledges itself
candidate has broken his, ws control tbe rights and tbe welfare of
lows of the lluiied States.
to do all in its power to facilitate tb their
We are uncompromisingly in favor admission oi ine territories ot JNew therefore repeat our declaration of 188d, all the people have been guarded and
of the American system of protection. Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Arituna tn wit : Tbe reform of the civil service eleoded: every publio interest has
We protest against its drs'ruoiiou to the enjoyment of self government as auspiciously begun under a republican been protected, and the equality cf all
proposed by the President aud his states; such of them as are nof quali administration should be completed our citizens before tha law, without repariy. They would secure the inter- fied, as soou as possible, and the others by a further extension of the reform gard to raoe or color, has been steadfast'
system already established by law to ly maintained Upon its record tbus
ot Europe. - We will support the as soon as they may become so.
ests
THE ONLY WHOLESALE UQUOK HOUSE
all crudes of service to which it is ap- - exhibited and upon the pledge of a
interests of America. We accept the
The political cower of the Mormon plicablb.
The spirit and purpose of continuance to tbe people of these
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
issue aud confidently appeal to the church in the territories as exercised
reform should be observed in all execu benefits the democracy invokes a rsnewel
people for their judgment.
The pro- in the past is a menace tn free institu
A Large Stock of the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
tection system must be maiutained. tions and dangerous to be long suffered live appoiutments and all laws at of popular trust by the reelection of a
Its abandonment bus always been Therefore we pledge the republican variance with tb object of existiug chief magistrate who has been faithful
i
followed by general disaster to all party to appropriate legislation assert reform legislation should be repealed ble and prudent We invoke in ad- interests, except, those 'of the usurer ing the sovereignly of the nation in all to the end, that, tbe dangers to tree dition to (bat trust the transfer also to
and the sheriff. .We denounce the territories where thesame is questioned institutions which 'urk in the power the democracy of the entire legislative
ANTONIO CURTESY. Proprietor.
of official patronage may be wisely and power.
Mills bill as destructive to the general and in a fnrtherance
of that end tn
Ine republican party, controlling
business, the labor and the farming place npon the statute books legislation effectively avoided.
senate and resisting in both houses
the
gratitude
heuri-il- y
the
The
the
nation
of
to
of
ws
oountry,
the
interests
and
8.
T.
AUSTIN.
JUNGK.
JUSTUS
enough
to
divorce thepohti
stringent
LQ. BILLING.
congress
of
a reformation of unjust
be
defeaders
Superintendent
Union
cannot
the
endorse
and
patriotic
of
Secretary
Treasurer.
the
and
constaul
President
cal frem the ecclesiastical, and thus
aod unequal tax laws, which have out'
action of tbe íepublicau representa
stamp out tbe attendant wickedness of measured br law. Tbe legislation of
congress should conform to tbe pledges lasted tha necessities of war and are
lives in congress in opposing its pasg-ag- e. polygamy
now undermining the abundance of a
We coudemn the proposition of
The renublican Dr.rtv is in fnor o made bv the Inyal people, and be so
the Democratic party to place wool on tbe use of both gold and silver as money enlarged and extended as to provide long peace, deny to the people equality
the free list and we insist that the du- and condemns tbe policy of the against the possibility that any man before the law aod tba fairness aod tbe
ties thereon shall be. adjusted aud democratic administration in its efforts who honorably wore the federal uni- justice which nt their right, Tbeo tbe
form, should become an inmate of the cry of American labor for a bettei
maintained so. as to furuinb full and to demonetize silver,
adequate protection to tbe industry. '
We demaud tbe reduction of letter lras house, or dependent upon private share io the rewards of Industry re
charity. In tbe presence ot ao over stifled with (also pretences, enterprise
The Republican party would effect postage to one cent per ouuee.
all needed reduction of the national
Io a republic like ours, where the flowing treasury, it would be a pnblio is fettered aod bound down to boma
reveuue by repealing the taxes upon citizen is soverego, and the official the sor.ddal to do lesa for those whose markets, capital is discouraged with
tobacco, which are" an auooyance and servant, where no power is exercised valuable services preserved the govern donbt aod nnequal aod unjost laws can
neither be promptly amended nor re
burden to agriculture, and the tax except by the will of the people, it is ment.
We denounce the hostile spirit pealed.
upon spirits used in the arta and for important that the sovereign, the people
merchantable purposes, and by eticb should possess intelligence. The free shown by President Cleveland in bis
The domooratlc party will' continua
revision of, tbe tariff laws as will tend school m a promotor of that intelligence numerous vetoes of measures for pension with all the power confided to it tha
to check importi of such articles as wbieh la to pieserve us a free nation relief and tbe action ofths democratic struggle to reform these laws la acare produced by our people, tbe proTherefore the state or na ion or both house of representatives in refusing cordance wlih the pledges of ta last
duction of which 'gives employment to combined, should support free inatitu even the consideration of general pen platform, Indorsed at the ballot-bo- x
by
our labor,' and release front import tioos of learning, sufficient to afford to ion legislation.
the suffrages of the people. Of all tbe
In the support of the principles Illustrious freemen of our land the imduties Jhose articles of foreigt, produc every child growing up in the lend the
tion (except luxuries) the like of which opportunity of a good common school herewith sunnnoiated, we invite tb mense majority, iocludlng every tUler
IN.TMt;
of pntriotio men nf all of the soil, gain no advantage from ex
cannot b producid at home. If there education.
ail wnrkiegmen eex8ive tax laws, but the price of nearly
especially
and
psr'ies,
shall still remain a larger revenue
earnestly
recommend
We
that
than is requisite for tbe wants of the prompt action be taken by congress in whose prosperity is aenoosly threaten everything they buy is increased by tbe
ed by the free trade policy of the favoritism of an Unequal system of tux
government, we favor the entire repeal the enactment of such legislation
of internal taxes, rather tluio the sur- will hot secure tbe rehabilitation of present administration.
legfelatiou. All unnecessary taxatlot
DEALER IN
is unjust taiatioD.
render of any part of our protective our American merchant marine, and
system at the joint behest of whisky we protest against ine passage ty
It is repugnant to tbe creed of decrusts and tbe agents ot foreign tuacu songresa of a free ship bill as calculated
mocracy that by such taxation the cast
facturera.'
of tbe necetfufies of life shonld Le an'
to work injustice to labor by lessening
We deolare onr ho.tility to the the wages of those engaged in prepar
justifiably increased to all our people.
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
introduction into this country of for- ing materials, aa well as thoce directly
Judged by democratic principles,
eign contract labor and of Chinese émployed in our ship yards
the interests of tha people are betrayed
labor, a'ien to our civilization and our
We demand an appropriation for the
when, by unnecessary taxation, trusts
MAGDALENA AND REI LY. N. M.
constitution, aod we demand tha rigid early rehuildinff ni our navy, forth
and combioatiocs are peinuiited to
xist, which, while unduly enriching
enforcement of tbe existing laws construction of fort fortifications and
modern ordinance and other approved
the few that combine, rob the body ef
against these evilr, and favor such
the
United onr citisens by depriving ibea f tba
Tbe democratic party of
legislation aa will exclude modern means of defence for the proteo: ion of onr defenseless harbors and States in national sen ventloaaesemHe
benefit of natural competition. Every
such labor from onr shores.
W deolare our opposition to all cities, for tha payment of jut pension renewa the pledge of its Bdelitr tn democratic rule of governmental aotion
combination of capital organised in to our soldiers, for Beoesssry works of democratic faith, and reClru.a th ia violated when, through unnecessary
taxation a vast sum of money, far b
trusts or otherwise to control arbitrar national importance, an Improvement
adoptad ry Its representati
ily the condition of trade among our i of tbe bsrbors and ohancels of our la platform
yond tbe needs of an eetmoroiesi ad
BREAD AND CAKE DELIVERED TO ANY PART Oí THE CITY citizens, and we recommend to con- tern l coast wise and . foreign com ves In the convention of 1884; sad In minietrstioo, ia drawn from the' psopla
FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL HAM UY,
gress and the state legislature is tbeir merce, for tbe eneonragemeat of th dorses the viewsexpressed by Presiden and the channels of trade and accum
rOrdars for Partios aud Weddings PrDrnpdj Filled.
respsctivs jurisdictions soob legislation Atlantic, Gulf ana Pscifio tUtes, as well Cleveland in bis last annual weessf-- e ulated a a dn)ora!ng surplus ia tLs
as will prevent the execution of ail as for tbe payment of maturing publio to congress as the correct interpretation Inatiosal treasury,

IIOODY & C0;S

SALQ01Í.

Republican

IIc :p on Hand at all Times the Finest Vincs,
Linuora and Oirars,
and Imponed,
ín tüo Market. Fino Old Wüisliic3 a Bpoeialty.
SOUTH SIDE OP PLAZA. SOCORRO.

J. H. HI L TO II

BOOTS

AJSTJD

0

inquir-concerni-

SHOES.

Corner Court St, and Plaza.

,

R. E. LEESOrí,

Nairn

SoliciteQ

Canicie Boles and

E lliott

Prompt Itettiniw.

&

Howell,

H ARDWA RE

v

GLASSWARE,

',T
L--

OXIVX

.

'.

Liquors and Cigars.!
A'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Socorro.

.AJhoytin. 13 loóle,

TIE mo

hide mm

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.

OOORRO,

a. g. snim,

TXT TT!

Democratic Plat

A. HP

form.

Beof, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.

OIÍY

BAKERY,

AUGUST WINKLER,

.

-

Proprietor.

I

a the

officer of
when pHfil)l.i

H. R. Harris has rrtrtrwi frntn
tun davs trip in tho Magdalenas.

the jutiew of the

peace

V. Char, Chairman.
8. SniiTon, Secretary .
V.

A..T.&B.F.Timo Table.
Tífcmtf Effect July l.Vh,

1

A. D. Coo

J.

has returned from

8oo.-rr,- .

SKrt.

N. M.( Aug. SOili, 1SA3.

J. II. Hilton kceps'everjthing in
the boot and shot) line, at his new
G0IX3 NORTH.
place, opposite the (imnJ Ceiitrul.
J1o.il Pnwrmrcr
. . 7 10 p.m.
.13 01 a.m.
Don Jose Trinidad
Jo.3 Freliibt
came
. . 10:1 5 a m. dowu from
Ko.MFreliíht
Chiüon Rih-tho pnpuUr and
limitar this morning.
efficient.' flt-rgoing
of the IVtrnt Court
south.
ra.
Nt. I PMWíf..., .
iu and fur
Indications of,
Judíela." Bistrio',
.. ..4 K.a.m. gain yeMord.iy. war on the plaia came down from Alhuqueiqnu
li.JBFrHM
this
.IV:SÍO
p.m.
.
ro. Frei,;;u
" .
Ho n ill return tomorrow
morning
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
G. L. Brookn Hnd futnily aro down evening as the reguhir term of the ecurt
1
Op. m
No Mt Aecommdtinn
irouQ Albnquorqne.
begins next Moiidy.
i)
pm
Arrives..
UtrM'i
Frelirht train 85 and 8d only cnrry
"Five jfnrs fTf I had a contant
SUBSCRIPTION
between Albuquerque and San
,
eonuh, nicht
was Kreally tv
TO THE SCIIOOli BOND-- .
Mvi'i'.
A..1. Croxk. Airent.
dticed in fl sh, and hud been given up
,ed nMenspr traína .ver the
The following parties were called on by my pbyiieians.
MaiT
I began to tke
Airbiaon, Teresa A Hints Fe railroad Bp ' to date and subscribed the Ayer' Cherry Pectoral,
snd after
arrive at end depart from Sao Antonio smounts set opposite their names for
lining two bottles of this niedk'ine.
and Carltaaee ti M'ows :
San An- the school bonds
Iprt
was completely
enrcd.'' Anga A.
Train No.
Browne h Manz tnans Co,
250 00 IícwIs, Ricard, N. Y.
8 25 a. m . arrive at Carthtonio
age 0 2.1 a. ni Trntit No. Mí leaves Sperling Bros.
2(10 00
CartbKA et (SOp m., arrives at San Price Bros. & Co.
All members of the, Socorro nose Co
200 CO
Antonio at S 40 p. m.
Socorro Co. Bank
200 00 Nol ore herely requested to attend
100 00 their regular meeting at the Council
A. T. Harrison
POS! OFFICE ÍIOCR3.
&
'
M.
Co.
00 Room on Saturdny Sept 1st 1888 at
100
Liuts
follows:
The mail will dw
W. H. Berts
100 ou 7.' 30, P. M.
North boutiil, at m p. m.
A. Cortesy
100 00
t4.
South bound, at 7:00 p. m.
A.C. Laffontj
Magdalena bound, 1 CO p. m.
100 00
Henry Lock bars
Foreman
.
'Office llntiro Frm 7 . m. to 0 30 p M. Fisher
150 00
Aa will be seen from the notice by
From 8 to 9 . rn. and W. C. Bruton
ar. tnndny
100 00
frow6to60p. m. BAITIíET,
Sioter JEuphri'syne in this isne, the
50
H.G.Baca
0.
A J.
school of tho
C. G. luncun
50 no boarding and select
Pctmnter.
75 (H) Conveut of Mount Carme) will r'p-J. J. Leemin.
100 0U on Mon.tiiy next. That 6ne educational
tfAll biiine8 loeal in the DAILT C. A. Bubiuson
50 00 institution has obtened an envialle
Cnirrrstw will be paid for at the end of J. M. Buna
vieh week.
tí. T. RuhscII
100 00 reputation thronitiont the territory,
and pupils are being received from
--'5 oo
Chns Longuciuare
many different town. The course U
25
M.
Robinson
00
i.
AND COUNTY.
100 tt) thorough, nnd the improvement mid
Wra. Watson
Isnao Tiffany
50 00 progress made by pupils in the pa'
I'it.y. eonnoil meeting on Monday A. J. Bxhocy
250 00 has been must satisfactory holh t"
evening.
60 00 parents and to the institution, snd
Doctor KortoitxiT
25 00 everything p"Hhi! le is done for tin
Joseph Wickham
Just received A new and select We, fvll De Buun
50 00 a Jvanceoienf of hose intrusted to ri.
lock of Hannah, 8 best gente good at L. It. Wliitmore
60 00 care of the Sisters.
tf
J. H. Hilton's,
50 00
H. P. Noake
Call and try our ice cold soda water;
Frank Jumes
25 00
A number of "Xajns were in the J. M. Hill
25 00 only 5o. a cities.
A. E. Howell & Co.
tf.
city yesterday trading off horses and J. J.
60 00
100 00
liliuois Brewing Co.
:
blanket.
LOST.
H. T. Butler
25 00
A red rubber pocket-book- ,
containing
General Striclcler, of Magdalena, P. Fruley
25 00
The finder will plcnn
Jampa B. Fraley
60 00 official papers.
hu returned front California,
A. B. Baca, Constable
'
A. Hinkle
50 00 return to
'
60 00
Pat Hipfrins, the Tularosa ranchman, J. G. Gibbons
PROCLAMATION.
25 Oo
P. C Faddis
earae in from the west lust night.
By virtue of authority vested in nie
W. E. Leonard
50 00
by
lav; I, J. S. SniftVn, mayor of t',e
25 00
Go to Harvey Dalton's Gem City E. V. Chaves
givt; uo'ico that
V. E. Ktlley
25 00 ciy oS( sorro.hert-bRestaurant for fine fresh oyster.
'
or having
60 00 any ntu all persons owi
John S. Suiffen
w; iiin vbe ' y "
dugs
any
of 'he
Show
25
00
Good apeche and good tunwo on F. P.
a!tcr 'e li b
)coi,r, sb.
25 00 city of
next Wednrsdsy evening, at the J. S. Martin
25 00 day 1." Aiiiiiist, 8S3, secarely confine
ratification meeting at the court house, Frank Ab ytia
E.
Smith
J.
25 00 or muzzlt the f. ire, and tk'-epthtf.
L. J. McCullough
50 00 Name so conQnud or muzzled ,"tn tho
first
"It goes right to the spot," raid an Mrs. Ad i M. Jarrett
200 00 said 11th d'.y of Auguit 1111 :
any dog,
old gentelmsn, who found great beneW. T. Ford
25 00 d ty of O to.ier, 18S8. .'
fit in Ayer's Sarsiipnrilla
He wax Ed. M. Bumbaugh
25 00 iiitch or vbelp so found rtionin.' nt
Derangements
right.
of stotnaeh, AdnsLamson
60 Oo lure wiihin Iho ci v litni's ol scid oiiy
scoorely
liver and kidneys are more speedily A. L. Shoemaker
25 0(1 aa sforcfcuM. wi hout being
remedied by this medicine than by any R P. Helphingiitiue
25 00 uiii.zVit, wii! be killed It the Marnlial
Other. It reaches the trouble directly. H. Chambón
60 00 or sny pi ica officer, nnd the owners
50 0 thereof dealt with according to law.
T'hos. Harwood
Dated at my oflies in tho city of
The republican Territorial ConvenSocorro tfie'lOih day of August,
tion will meet here Wedncday next Let
$3.875 00
1888.
everybody re to it that the delegates
J. S. SniflVn. Mayor."
have a good time, and the speakers n
14,475 80
Total fund
Attest. J. F. Towle, City Clerk, tf
good audience Wednesday evening, tf
Snbpcriptions to the school site snd
A new invoica of Ziegler Bros
GRANDBENKFIT BALL
building bonds nnd payment of the
A prand bull for the benefit of
first call of twenty per cent ran be ladies', mines' nnd gentlem-- u ' shoes
HoieCo No. 1 will bu given at made st the banking houses of Browr.e aeknowledgexl to be the Wit in the
the Opera House, on Thursday evening & Manzanares Co. or the 8ocoro Co market, received st Prioe Bros. JSi
tf
the 6th of .September. The object is Bank, any time durinir the prexent Co.
to provide a buitable room in which to week. Contract for the Vigil property CONVENT OK MOUNT CARMEL.
store the hove cart and oihr fire has been closed, snd five hundred dolsocortno, n. m.
apparatus, and every business man and lars of the amount paid.
The Boarding and
Schools of
property holder is interested in
this iimlitution will reopen on Monday
making it a financial sncces.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENSrtpt. 8rd. No Public Scbnol for I bo pre
TION.
sent - perhaps there will be in October or
M.
There will be preaching in the
November.
K. Church South tomorrow at 11 A
A county convention of the Benin,
Boardins School, terms per session of
M. and at 7. 30 P. M. at the close of crati i party is hereby railed tu be
10 months. $2C0.
Day
will be
the morning sermon the ordinance of he d at Socorro on the 25th day of
Baptism will be admiustered. and the September, 1888 for .tho- - purpose ol received on renaonKble termt.
Lesions in muHic, drawing, painting,
candidates for membership received nominating
county officers for the
will form extra fliaigc.
elocution
into full fellowship in the church. The various offices.
For ftinbcr partienlarH, Hddress
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
The several pricinct of the county
SISTER M. EUPIIBOSYNh, Supres.
administered in the evening;.
are entitled to lepregentation as follows:
U
George Smir.h of the Home Springs
rsDch, is in the city.

,.....

8--

tff

V"t enlarged picturon in Crayon
India ink, leave ynur rr.ters with J.
Hiuitii the pbotogirpber. t f

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice , of - diaáolution i hereby
given thht
heretofore
existing between- - R. P. Helpbingsrtine
and Frank W. Ci. ham, snd known
under the 6rm ñamo o.' 11. 1'.
e
& Co., d 'r-a bp' her business at Soco 10, N. i s m
d yd '
solved by mi' jal enn jint, ' tik W.
Grnhnm reliriivr.
A'l accounts
be
collettted by R. P. Fo'phingHtino.
II P. ITelphings'ine. '
Fr.-nV. Graham.
Socorro, N. M., Auguat 9th, 1888.
IhecKJ-parlnersh-

Hulpb-ing-tin-

;

'

swi-nts-

6--

RailroM Tlcksts Boneht.unit Hold
U. t). JKNKINR,
805lf
Park House Saloon .

For

toilet ar'lnles, perfumery,
at A. K. Howell & Co.

fine

et, oall

soaps

tf.

A $60.00 MUSIO
BOX
will be given to our largest

r

ci
'

,.
"

'f cosíomT

ad

.

ol cost.

Aug-

bei-wp-

rice Mms.
re- - :
Are 110TVr
ceivino; larae iñvóices
ol liew sed bds for tlieir
íáll tr
are
cl0SÍÍ3Q'
anyn
J
in the line of sum-mjarbods regardless
if

r.

'i.

1

1

1

er

.

FREE! FREE!

n

November 29tu.
ust 15;b
The one hnving raid ua the
largest amount for cigars
before November' 29th will
reeeive the prize. This is an

.1.
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v

.
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4..i..

, v,.,.
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Price Bros. & Co.

ele.. in t box wUS ZiUier Attachment
Tho m
and I'Nys tn (l6) tunes.
price of same is $G0.00. It

IMPORTERS

JOBBERS

ts

CITY

y

JB.

now on exhibition at onr
me, where we would be
p'eased to hsve yon
nnd
ee it. By buying rl of our
cf;ors of ns fir the nest three
(3) roontVi, you may becotue

HARDWARE

e0

s

he owner of this Coa

ins'ru-men-

127,

CUT

jy

ITAIS,

t.

J

SAILS,

Yonrs Truly,

STO3,
!

')
t

SCTJSS' k

TAÍSL2

k

C. LEOriARD,
i

LUCERO

GOCES.

NORED,

&

GOODS.

.

I

HOUSE,
SIGN .

-

NAW'S

.

and
OLD
CARRIAGE STAND.
PAJNTINO,

Nocorro,

1

DR.

!G RAINING

and
DECORAT

ING,
Ete.

IN.

MARTIN,

Physician and Sorgeon. '
Office in the 8onthgata drag store.
Rssidenee,' Chstes : Plaoe, California

-

Street

'

niUIHERY

Lake Street.

2G. 23. S3 & 32

!

JULIA MORRIS

CHICAGO.

ILL!

House Arbor
Park
r;
Plaza Hotél Bar.
U

And

THE. GEM CI TY'S FAV0RI TE

RES0R L
The Most Cosy and Pleasant ' in the
..

,

And DEESSMAKINO
Ü.

Territury.

r

TnEFINEST WINES, LIQUORS ANU
Pt.i.r001'?, LujjClHi. OF AU

CIGARS, DOMESTIC "AND IMPORT
KIND.S,
SWISS
AND L1MUURO
WEINEUWUKál'.
KU6SIAN CAVIAR.
I M POR 1 ED
HOZ
SARDINES.
PICKLED lUS FEET.
RA
OYSTETS.
3ACKAGE
AND HAM.
SANDWICHES AND RAW IIAMBUROHER STEAK.
PRIVA 'I E OI.UH HOOMS ATTAI III.H
V

FRESH BUTTE h MILK
EVERY DAY:
,

PONE TO ORDER

STAMPING

22. Zi.

X. O.

All Work Gnarantced.,

Xenil-iiiH-

South of Court House.

So-eu- rro

ct

.

Rio

O.ifd. Lot(

No.

it.

MntM at Cattle Kali

HarrifloD blook. cvtry Wednesday at 7:30, p. m
vtaibnf broltwre will rficiv. a chtvalríe welcome.

lu

H W. BROWNE.

Fcr

BEAST

mi-yJ'y-fG-

C U.

J. H. MILLS, K. of P. and 8.
TEMPERANCE SCHOOL
THE Socorro
meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. In tbe Presbyterii n
Church. A cordial welcome extended to
"
Mrs. J. M. Miller, Supt.
ail.

At tbe Park House- Arbor ean be
fouud Culd Lunch day or night, Oysters, Hum, Russian Cavias, Limberger
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Corned Beef,
Hamburger steak, Hot VVeiner Wurst.
Only house in tbe city open all
4fi9tf
nleht.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
"1ATHOLIC CHURCH, of San
Miguel On Sundays lil:;ta mass st
:9U a. m
Spanish sermon;' )W mass si
GASOLINE
English sermon. During the
7:30a.m.
at Harrison it Co.'a at 00c. a gallon -- for w?eU, low msMS
ut ti.HO a. m.
111
cash only. And hardware
proporAll jtbould
remember and attend.
English sermon nlv at low mass.
tion.
tf
Rkv. F. Lkstba, Parish Priest
Fresh vaccine mutter received every
Preaching Sun
PRESBYTEEIAN.
Monday by E W. Spencer, spot liecsry day at 11 a. m. and 10 p. m. Sunday
School, Sunday at 10 a. m.
Prayc'i
at Albuquerque, N. M.
tf
meeting Wedpdy st 7:U0 p.m.
Kht.G. W. Rickilb. Pastor
NOTICE.
' METHODIST EPISCOPAL South!
A Bounty Lund Warrant, No.
Preaching, 8unday at 11 a. m.and 6
93,421, foi ItiO acr.s of bind, reigned p. id Kabbatb Scbool at 10 a. m. Prayet
xu(
eting, Thursday at 8 p. m.
to Corporal
H. Staph ton, Co
Seals free. All are welcome la the
K,2J U. S. Dragoons.Oet.l884, Act of House
of God
J. P. ElLLBURX.
Congfeps March 3rd 1855, services
Pastor.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cimurh,
from Jo 19 to 1854, ws dep sited in
the Bunk of liocorro on November 4tb, (English). 11 Preaching aeivices every
Babbatb
and 7:80 p.m. Sabbath
1887, W. H. Moore, easier. Said School atat8 p. a.m.
m.
caahier absconJud from Socorro on the
W. T. Ford, Pastor.
28th
y of May. 1888; the said land
wairaut has not been lound, snd it is
believed that the acid bind warrant baa
be n wroiiglully disposed of by ha laid
.IN PURCHASING ORGANS
OR PIANOS OÍTU EVERY
BEST MANUFACTCRE,
T! is notice is r jblihd to firemen t
sny hoMer 'iev. .' uHing
By Addressing
a cwi st
,
has be
bled if. the Gem' ' Land
'
'
A.
A.
KIDDER,'
Oilic , Wssbing'nu t ity, snd ' is my
P. O Box 2:t3.
inter. !on to a;ipl to .a Hoiioiablo
BirVKK CITY
NEW MEXICO
CouimtHsioner t ' Poai
fur a reisditc
of SHid warrant to me.
R. bt. II. StapVinn.
JOHN Y HEVV1TT
456
Attorney at Law,
. - New Mxioe
White Oaks.
HAMILTON
Attorney ht Law.
'iv.
Ba-(irComity, will practice in the sec- JüUN S. SNIFFEN,
ond auu Third wudiclnl Districts.'
'"
4" Attorney at Law
Practices in all the courts in the Te
Bocorf LodM N. a. tuwd Coauiakiaiioa
Wm, . N. Snider, manager of
and aod 4ib Tu..d.y..
Department
OtKoe in
Collection
the
.1. D BUSH. W Nf.
J H. MII.T.a Hnr'y
Dnilv Building, FÍKnher Avenae

fit i .4i

mrj?ür

..v-a

'

PRKCINCT

Deputy Sheriff Charles Allen earn
in toouy after a sixteen days' tr'-from Rito Quemado, with one Jesus

Baca, charged with the sbootioe of
Desiderio Jaqnex and another Mexican.
The trouble was all about a
woman. Allen reports that portion
of the country aa suffering very much
for the waut of rain.

DELEGATES
,
4

1, 8ocoiro,

,,2

2, LeinitMr,.
3,

Polvuder,.

4, 8ubiual,
5, Ls Joys,
6.

Bowiiugrern,.

a

,

2
, 2
,

...2

7, ian Antonio,. .
...2
8, Contadero,. . . .
...2
9, Paraje,
...2
10, Alma
...3
U, Kelly,
OUTSIDE VIEWS.
...3
2
The enterprising citiious of Socorro 12, Magdalena
4
have subscribed (3,075 to a achoo 13, San Marcial
2
boildinjr fond. The next man tbt 14, Old Sn Marcial,.
..2
ays 8ocorro is a. stow town will be 15, Valverdo,
;
2
compelled to remove to Texas. Ci 1 6, Las Nutrias, . .
San Francisco
27,
2
tixen.
21, Luis Lopes,....
Our enterprising neighbor Socorro 22. Tolarosa,
.,
..2
the smelter city. Is awakening and 23, Cantarocio,
2
shows vigor snd tifo not rtcntly ex24. Socorro,...
0
hibited. Tba citizens subscribed
2.1, Hsn Pedro,
, . ( . 2
for school bonds
Albuquerque 28, San Aiasi o, ..." 'f ....
2
f
Democrat.'
30, Escondida,..'.
..2
The total amount U now about $5,-00- 0, 31, 8anU Rita,
2
with more to hear from.
32, Mang-"- ,.,
3
33, Socorro,',.1...
3
The finest stock of the famous Black 34, Bhca Plaza,....
2
r, Gerstle k Co ' ladles, misses snd 3t, Kanchos de La. Joya,
2
le at 37, Luna Valley,...
ehiMren's boots and shoes, for
2
tf
J. II. Hilton's.
38, Cherry v De,
2
39, New Las Nutrias..
2
MOR-TOAND
S
GRAND HARRISON
Bosqnseito,.
4"
2
i
RATIFICATION,
41, Carthage, ,. f
.2
The roeeliug will take (ilace st the 42, Negri'ar . . ,. . , . , .
..2
Kmcjrt,
eineeIay evening
Court Hooe
2
AH prt-ine- t
meetings for the election
Pent ,5th Judge L. Bradford Prince,
almu'd be held st 2 o'clock
Cl J Frsoiiwo Clmvex, Col Jno R, of
Mo. Fis snd other will adJress the on ctepteuber 18lh, 1883.
The meet-- at
J'reoinct No. 1 will bo held at the
people in pautb and English, on tho
rfwirt honto; In sll nt.her preeineU at i
tf
political iuee of the H Jy.
-

.....2

S3,-80-

........

..... ........

t

w

4v. Posfang Linsníeoí

PLAZA HOTEL,
WEST SIDE' PUBLIC" PLAZA,
FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

Rootnt..

'

x-

with ;tb iiiiiiBe."

MRS

,

í','

1

HB.

.

V

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated. Bathrooms connection
.Well Ventilated Rooms. Good Sample

1

r.

I

in

;

.

T3RO WN,?Prot5rief fess.
SOi OrtRO. NP.W MFXICO,

IsTSW" XDTJO

STORE.

a; oo.,
a. iv. iiowell
í V,

f

.

l.

J t

r s. SUCCESSOR

..J

i

'

I

TO' D0RSEY
Dealers

.J-

&

WOODYARl),

In1

Pure DrugSe

'

I.-

-

CI..Í.

i

Draiftrisfc Kundrios, Stationaries, Fine Cigars, eto.
and aceurntely compounded.

I'rerftripti'mi promptly

